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D EAK ENOCH G EORGE Hoc.HE 
INDIANA UNIVERSITY 
LAW SCHOOL 
T HE Indiana U mversity School of Lav,r was fir st opened as a de-partment of the U mversity 111 1842, the fi r st law school establi shed 
west of the Alleghemes. In 1877 this department closed its doors, but 
re-opened them 111 1889. Smee then it has n sen to its ernment position 
among other departments of the Umversity, and is ranked among the 
best law schools of the Middle \ i\Test . 
LAW SCHOOL FACULTY 
E NOCH GEORGE I-IoGATE, P ro fessor o f L a w and D ean o f th e School o f Law 
A .B ., A ll e g h e n y C o ll e g e. 1 872 ; A. 111., 1 875 ; LL.D. , 1909. 
CHARLES M cGUFFEY HEPB URN, P r ofessor of Law, and Acting D ean. 
A.B. , D avidson C olleg e, 18·78 ; L L .B., U niver si ty of V i rgi n ia, 18 O; A.hL , :Mia mi Un i ver si ty, 189 0; 
L. L.D., :l\'.li a n1i U ni vers i ty , 1907 
J ESSE J ENNINGS °HILL S L AFOLL ETTE, P rofessor of L aw 
SCOTT R OWLEY 
A. B ., T o le d o Un i v e r s i ty, 1901 ; L L .B. , Tol edo L aw Sc h oo l, 1903; L L .D ., 1917 
c. L. P ARKS. 
A.B ., Co lumbia U ni ve r s i ty, 190 7 ; LL.B ., Columbia U ni v e r s ity, 1910. 
GEORGE D u R ELLE, N on resident L ecturer on Federal Procedure. 
LL.B ., Univ ers ity o f L o uis v ill e, 1 874. 
P HELPS D ARBY, N onresident L ecturer on the Law of B ankruptcy 
A .B ., Cumb er l a nd U ni ver si ty , 1900. 
SENIOR LAW CLASS OFFICERS 
Roscoe O' Bryne 
\Villiam Seagle 
Ch ar les Karn s 
v\li llia m Ru ssell Stuart 
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President 
V ice-Presid ent 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
SEAGLE, WILLIAM WINFRED. T!f/mona Lake Law (J.D.) 
Demurrer Club, Gamma Eta Gamm:t, AB. \Viaona 
College r91s, Junior Court Prize r91;- Law Libra nan, 
Vice-Pr esident Semor Law Class. 
RYAN JosEPH JAMES. Indianapol1s. 1.,aw Spectal 
Delta Upsilon, Demurrer Club, Marquette Club. Presi 
dent Boosters' Club, Board of Dtr•ccti.irs Indiana 
Union, Gamma Eta Gamma. 
HJCKAM vVILLTS, JR. Spencer Law (LLB Phi Kap-
pa Psi, Phi Delta Phi, Senior Law Class 01«1tor 
RIDLEY EDWARD STEELE. New Albanv Law LLB 
Sigma Chi, D emurrer Club, Umon- Board Director, 
Sphinx Club President 1916, Va rsity Baseb<1ll rs, r6,. 
17 Captain Varsity Baseball 1917 
CARRASCOSO ANTONIO T N aga, P hi/ip prne Islands. 
ISENHOWER, COURTLAND MATSON l11artinsville . Law 
(LLB.) Kappa Sigma, Sphinx Club, Phi Delta Phi, 
Freshman Basketball '12-'13, Freshman Baseball 13, 
Varsity Baseball 'rs, 'r6, 17 First V ice-President In-
diana Union, 'rs '16, Secretary Indiana Union r6-'r7 
President Indiana Union 17-'18. 
CARITHERS JoH N WAIT Perrysville Law LLB), De-
murrer Club, The Travelers, Phi Delta Phi, Union 
Board '17- r8, Boosters' Club 17- r8. 
O'BYRNE, RoscoE CONKLING. Broolwille Law CJ D .) 
Secretary-Treasurer Demurrer Club 16- I7 'r7-'r8, 
A.B Magna cum laucle Indiana Universitv r9rs, Phi 
Beta Kappa, Phi Delta Phi, First Prize Freshman 
Law Class r9r6, First Prize Junior Law Class r9r7 
President Senior Law Class 1917-18. 
STUART VlrLLIAM RusSELL. Greenfield. Law LLB 
Sigma N u, Sphinx Club, Phi Delta Phi, Sigma Delta 
Chi, Boosters' Club, Vice-President rs- 16, President 
l6-'r7. Garrick Club, Travelers' Club, Demurrer 
Club, Treasurer Senior Law Class, Y M. C. A. Cabi 
net '15-'16, '17, Editor-111-chief and Business Mana-
ger 1917-18 Reel Book, Interclass Baseball 14- rs, 
A 1·butus staff IS- r6, Associate Editor Arbutus r? 
President Board of Managers r9r8 Arbutus, Un1011 
Revue 1915, Daily Student Staff rs- r6, Associated 
Press Correspondent. 
PATERNO SIMON R. li1a11ila, Pfzi/ippme Islands Law 
a nd Politica 1 Science LLB) Graduate Club, Demur-
rer Club, History and Political Science Club, Spanish 
Club, Cosmopolitan Club, Marquette Club, A.B Uni 
versity of St. Thomas, Manila, P I. 
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D IMMICK, ERWIN WALLACE. B loomington. L aw ( LL.B 
H ooK, J OSEPH CHARLES. North Ju dson. L aw LL.B , 
India na Club, Demurrer Club, \1Vrestl111g Varsity 16, 
Captain 17 '18, Interclass Bask etball a nd ·w restling, 
A rbutus S taff, T reasurer Junior Class 'r7 
LEIST F RANCIS BERNET New Albany. Law (LL.B. 
S ig ma N u, Sphinx Club, P hi D elta Phi, Glee Club ' r4, 
' rs, ' r6, P an-He!. Council I7-' I8. 
L OEHR, W ILLIAM GRAY W arsaw. L aw LLB. 
BOWSER, H AROLD ] OHN Syracuse L aw LL.B . D elta 
U psilon. 
MERCED Farno LORENZO, V ictoria TMlae, Phihpp·me 
Islands. Law L L.M. 
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PH I D E L TA PH I 
PHI Delta P hi, the p10neer legal fratermty, was founded at the Law School of the U mversity of M ichigan 111-1869 and fo r over three 
decades enj oyed the chst111ct10n of bemg the only fratermty in the legal 
fi eld. 
At present forty-six active chapters a re located at leadmg American 
Law Schools and strong Alumm orgam zatlons now exist 111 seventeen 
-0f our larger cities. 
Foster chapter was 111stalled at Inchana U niversity Law School 111 _ 
1900. In keepmg with the National character of the fratermty, mem-
bership 111 the chapter 1s based primarily upon scholar ship. The fra-
:termty enj oys comfo r table rooms 111 Maxwell Hall. 
The members, as they appear 111 the picture, ar e 
Firs t Column-
Wil lis Hicka m 
J J M. LaFoll ette 
F Bern et Leist 
Truman Knaebel 
Phares N H iatt 
Second Colirnrn-
Courtl ancl I senhower 
Charl es M. I-fepburn 
F reel W iecking 
J ohn Carithers 
\i\Tin sor B. Harri s 
Third Column-
\1\T illiam Ru ssell Stuart 
Enoch G. H ogate 
Geo rge Spencer 
J ames VI Young 
Four th Colu 111 u-
E r win W Dimm ick 
C. L. P a rks 
Arthur A. Browne 
Henry E . Blattman 
Ca rl vVeinharc! t 
Fifth Colu. 111 n-
J ohn E dris 
Scott R owley 
J ohn l\I. McFaclclen 
Roscoe O'Byrne 
Carl J Girton 
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• 
Uo the .Pellow cJeniors 
and cStudents 
Wqr Hll .8 Arbutu!I ts a 
ptrturr bnnk. Db qaur rn-
jnyrh tqr rrspnn!iibtlitir!I 
it qa!I tqrunt uµnn un; may 
\ ynu nnm alnn rnjny it anh 
f nrrurr krrp it an a rrmrm- .. 
branrr nf hays nprnt at 
llnhtatta 1ltnturrnity 
r----v----, .. --~ 

